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SUMMARY 
 

Carnivorous fish biomass, with a focus on grouper and snapper biomass, varied the most amongst these 
reefs after the hurricanes.  These carnivores increased in biomass and changed reef location, shifting 
from reefs outside of the Marine Park to those within. Mechanical damage and sediment shifting, both 
depositing and removal, were observed on the reefs. Coral cover for St Maarten decreased from 6.13% 
to 3.74% after the passage of Hurricanes Irma and Maria. The mean percentage cover of macroalgae, 
sponges and crustose coralline algae (CCA) increased. The Macroalgal (MA) Index (a function of the 
mean percentage cover and height that determines macroalgal biomass) did not vary at country level. 
Coral recruit density increased after the hurricanes, but at similar levels in both monitoring zones. Reef 
health improved with a reduction of bleached coral cover.  
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

St Maarten (Figure 1) is located 18.0425° N, 63.0548° W in the northern section of the Lesser Antillean 
Islands of the Caribbean. This Dutch West Indian country is windwards of the French St Martin, another 
country to the North on the same island (Hoetjes et. al. 2008).  
 
St Maarten has been struggling with several environment degrading activities. In 1988, Woodley and 
others (1998) named already several anthropogenic threats to St. Maarten’s coast such as deforestation 
and eutrophication (indirect) and physical damage from boating activity. He goes on to describe a lack of 
planning strategy and an absence of protected areas. The Nature Foundation Sint Maarten, a non-profit 
and non-governmental organization which aims to enhance and preserve the natural environment on St 
Maarten, was founded a year prior in 1997 with funding from the World Wildlife Fund Netherlands 
(WWF-Netherlands) (St Maarten Nature Foundation 2017-2018).  Hoetjes et. al. (2008) described rapid 
development in mountainous areas as the associated deforestation as well as similar direct and indirect 
threats. A Marine Park ‘The Man of War Shoal Protected Area’ was designated on the Southern side of 
the island on December 31st of 2010, due to the Foundations efforts.  

 
On the 6th of September powerful category five storm Hurricane Irma struck Sint Maarten with 185 
MPH winds (Cangialosi et. al. 2018), causing widespread damage to the island and its infrastructure, 
leaving destruction behind. Hurricane Irma was the strongest hurricane measured in the Atlantic Ocean. 
The hurricane also caused significant damage to the island’s nature and environment, underwater life 
was damaged severely due to surge and strong water motion, therefore the Sint Maarten Nature 
Foundation conducted coral reef monitoring assessments to determine the level of impact underwater. 
Hurricane Maria also affected Sint Maarten on the 19th of September 2017, causing another threat to 
the already harshly impacted St Maarten. 
 
St. Maarten’s coral reefs were impacted by two hurricanes in the past, Luis (Woodley et. al. 1998) and 
Lenny (Hoetjes et. al. 2008). Hurricane Luis was reported to cause mechanical damage to reef, seagrass 
beds and beaches, while Hurricanes Lenny and Luis produced surges and intense rainfall, resulting in 
increased sedimentation and nutrient loading of the coastline. 
 
It is the intensity of the hurricane, not the frequency of hurricanes in a region that does the most 
damage (Gardner et. al. 2005; Heron 2008; Scoffin 1993). However, the hurricanes/storms that 
proceeded (Gardner et. al. 2005; Scoffin 1993) and the hurricane/storm that following increase the 
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effect (Scoffin). St Maarten’s coral reefs and fisheries were directly affected by Hurricane Irma then 
moderately by Hurricane Maria in September 2017. Previous Hurricanes Luis (1995) and Lenny (1999) 
have also impacted both land as sea.  

 
Such weather systems cause significant mechanical damage from storm surges caused by their 

powerful winds (Heron 2008). Hurricanes can, however, have some positive effects, such as the 
reduction in peak summer heat, which can lead to bleaching in corals (Manzello et al 2007), clear 
substrate of macroalgae and gorgonians for coral recruitment (Jackson et. al. 2014; Massel 1993; 
Webster et. al. 2015) and the removal of sediment build up (Massel 1993). Coral reef health and 
resilience help the overall ecosystem survive threats such as bleaching events (Steneck et. al. 2015) and 
natural disasters. Surviving corals and their offspring may also be more resistant to hurricanes in the 
future.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 1. Map of the location of St Maarten amongst the Lesser Antillean Islands of the Caribbean. 
 
 

ST MAARTEN 
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Figure 2. Map of St Maarten’s scuba dive sites and the boundaries of the ‘Man of War Shoal Marine 
Protected Area’. 
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METHOD 
 
Reef monitoring following the Global Coral Reef Monitoring Network (GCRMN) guidelines is done 
worldwide and provides us with comparable coral reef assessments. It also helps to determine the effect 
of damaging weather events on the marine ecosystem. On St Maarten, seven GCRMN dive sites are 
established, inside and outside the ‘Man of War Shoal Protected Area’ (Marine Park), to monitor the 
reefs yearly since 2016.  
The Nature Foundation is using the GCRMN methods to monitor their coral reefs since 2016, the 
methods contain eight elements of the coral reef ecosystem which are surveyed. The sites were 
surveyed in July/August 2016, August 2017 (just before Hurricane Irma and Maria) and November 2017 
(a few months after the hurricane events). The GCRMN monitoring sites within the Marine Park are 
Mike’s Maze, Proselyte Reef, Shark Hotel and Fish Bowl. Three monitoring sites are located outside of 
the marine park: Fishermen’s Reef, Long Bay Reef and Moonscape. 
 
 

Biomass and density of reef fish taxa 
 
At each site, five transects were surveyed and the data are pooled to provide an average estimate of 
density and size structure of all fishes at the site. All fish species observed within a belt transect (30m 
length x 2m width) were counted and sized, with the survey time averaging 6-10 minutes per transect. 
To measure size structure and calculate biomass, the length of each fish was estimated and assigned to 
the following size categories of a bin size of 5cm: <5cm, 6-10cm, 11-15cm, 16-20cm, 21-25cm and so on. 
At each site the data was analyzed to give comparable biomass across sites, zones and time periods, 
namely, before and after the passage of Hurricanes Irma and Maria. Herbivorous and Carnivorous fish 
were pooled separately, with a further focus on the key herbivores (parrotfish and surgeonfish), and the 
key carnivores (groupers and snappers). 

 

Relative cover of reef-building organisms and their dominant competitors 
 
Percent cover of key benthic taxa was assessed along the reef surface in standardized 0.9m x 0.6m 
quadrat areas for a 30m belt transect, demarcated by the transect tape used to assess fish biomass 
prior. High-resolution photographs were taken along the five (5) fish density transect lines, capturing 15 
images per transect (one image taken at ever even number meter mark on the 30m transect tape). Data 
was captured from the images through post-processing using Coral Point Count (CPCe) software. 25 
software generated random points on each image were identified and classified into a standardized 
benthic category, such as coral, macroalgae, gorgonians, sponge, coralline algae, and any signs of stress 
or damage from Hurricane Irma. Reef building corals were identified to species level. 
 

Health assessment of reef-building corals  
 
Disease prevalence in corals was estimated using the photo quadrats from the benthic cover 
assessment. Data was recorded as the proportion of images collected that contained a coral with any 
disease pathology. For example, if there were four colonies in a particular photoquadrat and any of 
these colonies showed signs of disease, this image would be tagged as “with disease”. The number of 
images that were “with disease” was divided by the total number of images (2016: 529; pre-h 2017: 525; 
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post-h 2017: 525) to generate a proportional estimate of disease prevalence. Bleached corals were also 
marked with ‘BL’ during assessment in CPCe to determine bleached percentage cover. 

 

Recruitment of reef-building corals 
 
Coral recruits are defined operationally for this assessment as any stony coral that is greater than 0.5 
cm² and less than 4.0 cm². Estimates of coral recruit density were recorded from replicate 25cm x 25cm 
(625cm2) quadrats. 5 quadrats were surveyed along each of the first three transects used for fish and 
benthic surveys. Coral recruit quadrats were placed at 2-m intervals along the transect line, i.e. with the 
lower corner of the quadrat placed at the following meter marks: 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10m. Each coral within 
the target size range was measured and recorded to the finest taxonomic level. 
 

Abundance of key macro-invertebrate species 
 
Key macro-invertebrates were counted within the first 10m of first three benthic belt transect lines used 
to determine fish biomass, covering 60 m in total. Organisms counted were Diadema sp., other sea 
urchins, sea cucumbers, lobsters and conch.  
 

Macroalgae and turf height 
 
The macroalgae and turf height was measured to the nearest millimeter using the recruitment quadrats 
of 25x25 cm. Four measurements were done in each corner of the quadrat and this was replicated five 
times (at the following meter marks: 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10m) along the first 3 transect lines. The Macroalgal 
(MA) Index, (an indication of macroalgal biomass) for each site was determined by multiplying the 
macroalgal cover from CPCe and the average macroalgal height (measured along the transect). The Turf 
Algal (TA) Index is generated in the same manner, except it is limited to turf algae. 

 

Water quality (turbidity) 
 
The Secchi disk (a black-and-white disk 20 cm in diameter) was used to estimate the concentration of 
particulates (turbidity) in the water column.  The Secchi disc was held horizontal by a diver and the 
second diver swam away along the transect line until the Secchi disc could no longer be seen. The diver 
then swam back until the Secchi disc could be seen. The recorded values were used to compare water 
clarity between sites and an indicator of water quality or turbidity. 

 

Statistical Analysis 
 
Microsoft Excel Data Analysis Add-on was used to conduct ttest and ANOVA to determine variation 
before and after the passage of Hurricane Irma and Hurricane Maria.  
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RESULTS 

All sites were in the depth range of 6.7 to 16 meter.   

 
Biomass and density of reef fish taxa 
 

Average herbivore biomass, for the island of St Maarten, declined before the hurricanes from 
1924.45 to 878.81 g/100m2 but maintained similar levels after. There was no significant change in 
herbivorous fish biomass before and after the hurricanes (ttest p=0.3878). Similar trends were observed 
both inside and outside of the Marine Park. Carnivorous fish biomass for the island showed the opposite 
trend, increasing between 2016 and pre-hurricane 2017 from 1890.61 to 3890.44 g/100m2. This biomass 
then showed a significant increase after the hurricanes from 3,890.44 to 7442.63 g 100m2 (ttest 
p=0.053). Marine Park reefs showed a significant increase in average fish biomass from 4839.93 g/100m2 
in 2017 before the hurricanes to 10982.9 g/100m2 in 2017 after the hurricanes (ttest p=0.0492). 
Examples of carnivorous reef fish are the French grunt (Haemulon flavolineatum), squirrelfish 
(Holocentrus adscensionis), blue chromis (Chromis cyanea) and brown chromis (C. multilineata). Large 
carnivores were observed, such as the Caribbean reef shark (Carcharhinus perezii), great barracuda 
(Sphyraena barracuda) and southern stingray (Dasyatis americana). A southern stingray, approximately 
145 cm in length, was removed as an outlier to not skew the data. It was observed after the hurricanes, 
on Moonscape Reef (outside of the Marine Park) (Figure 3). 
Parrotfish/surgeonfish biomass (Figure 4) showed a similar trend to the overall herbivore biomass 
(Figure 3). Grouper/snapper biomass increased significantly in the Marine Park after the hurricane (ttest 
p=0.054) from 383.29 to 2586.29 g/100m2. There was no significant increase at country level inside 
(ttest p=0.071) or outside (ttest p=0.4746) of the Marine Park. (Figure 4). 
 
Parrotfish and surgeonfish seemed to have a greater biomass within the Marine Park when compared to 
other sites in 2016. Frenchman Reef (outside of the Park) seemed to have high biomass only in 2016 
when compared to 2017, before and after the hurricanes. Grouper and snapper biomass seemed to be 
highest on Moonscape reef when compared to the other sites, before the hurricanes in 2017. Their 
biomass increased dramatically within the Park after the hurricanes, showing significant increase on 
Proselyte Reef, in particular. Grouper and snapper biomass increased from 651.39 to 5427.05 g/100m2 

(ANOVA p=0.006). There was significant variation at site level for both parrotfish/surgeonfish and 
grouper/snapper (ANOVA p=0.011 and p=0.004 respectively). Only groupers and snappers showed a 
significant difference before and after the hurricanes, at reef site level. (Figure 5). 
 
Princess parrotfish (Scarus taeniopterus) density was highest in 2016 but continued to decline in 2017, 
with the lowest density recorded after the hurricanes. The density of the queen parrotfish (S. vetula) 
increased after 2016 but declined after the hurricanes. The redband parrotfish (Sparisoma 
aurofrenatum) had the greatest density amongst the parrotfish recorded in this report. It was however, 
only recorded in 2016. Stoplight parrotfish (S. viride) density declined from 2016 values to 2017, before 
the hurricanes, but increased to densities above those recorded in 2016. (Figure 6). 
 
Doctorfish (Acanthurus chirurgus) declined from 2016 densities before and after the hurricanes. Blue 
tangs (A. coeruleus), seems to be the dominant surgeonfish, maintaining high densities when compared 
to the parrotfish. Density decreased from 2016 to Pre-hurricanes 2017 but rose after the hurricanes. 
Ocean surgeonfish had the highest density amongst the key herbivore in 2016 (A. bahianus) and was not 
recorded in 2017. (Figure 6). 
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Coneys (Cephalopholis fulva) were the most abundant groupers in all time periods studied. The other 
groupers observed were graysby (C. cruentata), Nassau grouper (Epinephelus striatus), red hind (E. 
guttatus) and rock hind (E. adscensionis) showed slightly greater numbers in 2017 than in 2016, 
maintaining these numbers after the hurricane. The schoolmaster (Lutjanus apodus) was the most 
abundant snapper in 2017 before the hurricanes, followed by yellowtail snapper (Ocyurus chrysurus), 
both increasing from low numbers in 2016. The abundance of both snappers increased after the 
hurricane, schoolmaster maintaining the higher numbers than yellowtail snapper. (Figure 7). 
 

 
Figure 3. Average biomass (g/100m2) of all fish species in St Maarten, and two monitoring zones, before 
and after Hurricanes Irma and Maria 
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Figure 4. Average biomass (g/100m2) of key fish species in St Maarten, and two monitoring zones, 
before and after Hurricanes Irma and Maria 
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Figure 5. Total biomass (g/100m2) of key fish species on St Maarten GCRMN sites, before and after 
Hurricanes Irma and Maria 
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Figure 6. Density (Ind/100m2) of Parrotfish/Surgeonfish species on St Maarten reefs, before and after 
Hurricanes Irma and Maria 
 

 
Figure 7. Density (Ind/100m2) of Grouper/Snapper species on St Maarten reefs, before and after 
Hurricanes Irma and Maria 
 
Density (Ind/100m2) was highest in 2016, declining more than 50% before the hurricanes. Similar density 
was observed after the hurricanes, only decreasing slightly. Species richness remained the same 
between 2016 and 2017 before the hurricanes. There was a net decrease of species after the hurricanes. 
Fourteen (14) fish species were observed in 2016 that were not recorded since. The average bin size of 
the fish remained the same before the hurricane but increased by one interval (5 cm) after the 
hurricanes. (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Summary of total fish parameters before and after Hurricanes Irma and Maria 

 

2016 Pre H 2017 Post H 2017 

Density 338 140 116 

Richness 62 62 55 

Unique species 14 3 2 

Average bin size (cm) 15 15 20 
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Relative cover of reef building organisms and their dominant competitors 
 
Coral cover was highest during this survey at 7.87% in the Marine Park (13.71% on Mike’s Maze) before 
the hurricane in 2017. The Marine Park had a greater mean percentage cover of coral than outside of 
the Park. All three reefs that were studied outside of the park had the lowest coral cover of 1.73-6% in 
2016 (Moonscape Reef: 1.73%; Frenchmen’s Reef: 1.76% and Long Bay Reef: 1.76%). Coral cover for the 
island seemed to increase from 2016 (3.46%) to pre-hurricane 2017 (6.13%) then significantly decreased 
after hurricanes Irma and Maria (3.74%) (ttest p=0.029). Neither the sites inside the park nor outside 
varied significantly in mean percentage coral cover before and after the passage of the hurricanes (park: 
ttest p=0.086 and non-park: ttest p=0.145 respectively). The Marine Park sites and the non-park reefs 
differed significantly in 2016 (ttest p=0.005) and after the hurricanes (ttest p=0.014), with the park reefs 
having higher coral cover. (Figures 8 and 9). The reefs did not differ in pre-h 2017, but Frenchmen’s Reef 
remained with 1.76% cover seen in 2016. Millepora complanata had the greatest cover, followed by 
Porites astreoides and Siderastrea siderea, then by Acropora palmata and Psuedodiploria strigose after 
the hurricanes. (Figure 10). 

 
Macroalgal cover was above 50% at all sites, being highest outside of the Marine Park. Algal cover was 
greatest in 2016 (67.35%), declining mid-2017 (59.55%) and rising significantly (ttest p=0.051) after 
hurricanes Irma and Maria (65.33%). Neither the Park or Non-Park reefs varied significantly in mean 
percentage coral cover after the passage of the hurricanes (ttest p=0.121 and ttest p=0.184 
respectively). Reefs outside of the Marine Park had significantly more macroalgal cover than reefs within 
the Park, before (ttest p=0.024) and after (ttest p=0.002) the hurricanes. (Figure 8). 

 
Gorgonian cover did not vary significantly at country level after the hurricanes (ttest p=0.06) and was 
greater inside the Park, and almost absent outside of the Park. Cover was greatest in 2016 at 16.63%), 
decreased to 12.04% in 2017 before the hurricanes, and fell to 7.83% after the hurricanes. Cover in the 
Marine Park was significantly higher than on outside reefs, before (ttest p=0.002) and after (ttest 
p=0.0002) the hurricanes. Gorgonian holdfasts, without their fronds, were observed in photoquadrats of 
the seven St Maarten reefs surveyed. (Figure 8).  

 
Sponges seemed to increase in cover from values observed in 2016. There was a significant increase in 
the mean percentage cover of sponge after the hurricanes, at country level (ttest p=0.008). Sites within 
the Marine Park had significantly more sponge cover than sites outside of the Park, both before (ttest 
p=0.026) and after (ttest p=0.002) the hurricanes. Sponge cover outside of the Park decreased 
significantly after the hurricanes (ttest p=0.036). Reefs inside the Marine Park did not vary significantly 
(ttest p=0.091). (Figure 8). 

 
Calcareous coralline algae (CCA) also seemed to increase in cover from values observed in 2016. There 
was a significant increase in the mean percentage cover CCA after the hurricanes, at country level (ttest 
p=0.021). The Marine Park had significantly more Calcareous coralline algae cover than reefs outside of 
the Park, both before (ttest p=0.011) and after (ttest p=0.002) the hurricanes. CCA cover inside the 
Marine Park decreased significantly after the hurricanes (ttest p=0.003). Sites surveyed outside the Park 
did not vary significantly (ttest p=0.416). (Figure 8). 
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Figure 8. Mean percentage cover of major sessile organisms on St Maarten’s reefs, and the two 
monitoring zones, before and after Hurricanes Irma and Maria 
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Figure 9. Coral cover at reef site level, for all time periods studied. 
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Figure 10. Mean percentage cover of coral species before and after hurricanes Irma and Maria  
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A total of 32 coral species were observed between July 2016 and November 2017. (Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Coral species presence absence data for St Maarten, on two monitoring zones, before and after 
Hurricanes Irma and Maria 

 
2016 Pre H 2017 Post H 2017 

 

Park 
Non-
Park 

St 
Maarten 

Park 
Non-
Park 

St 
Maarten 

Park 
Non-
Park 

St 
Maarten 

Acropora palmata                    

Agaricia agaricites                    

Agaricia fragilis                   

Agaricia lamarcki                    

Agaricia undata                    

Colpophyllia natans                    

Dendrogyra cylindrus                    

Dichocoenia stellaris                    

Dichocoenia stokesi                    

Diploria clivosa                    

Diploria 
labyrinthiformis  

                  

Diploria strigosa                    

Eusmilia fastigiata                    

Favia fragum                    

Madracis decactis                    

Madracis mirabilis                    

Manicina areolata                    

Meandrina meandrites                    

Millipora alcicornis                    

Millipora complanata                    

Montastraea annularis                   

Montastraea 
cavernosa  

                  

Montastrea faveolata                    

Montastrea franksi                    

Mycetophyllia 
lamarckiana  

                  

Porites astreoides                    

Porites furcata                    

Siderastrea radians                    

Siderastrea siderea                    

Solenastrea bournoni                    

Tubastraea aurea                    

Species Richness 17 21 22 26 15 27 19 16 21 
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Health assessment of reef-building corals 
No diseased corals were observed in the 529 photoquadrats analyzed in 2016. Of the 526 and 525 
photoquadrats analyzed in pre-hurricanes 2017 and post-hurricanes 2017 respectively, only one coral 
species showed diseased tissue. These corals were both found with white-band disease, at Fish Bowl: (1) 
Porities astreoides before the hurricanes (Figure 11), and (2) Diploria labyrinthiformis after the 
hurricane, giving a disease prevalence of 0.19% for each sampling period in 2017.  
  
  
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Figure 11. White band disease on Porites astreoides, at Fish Bowl Reef in the Marine Park before the 
hurricanes in 2017. 
 
The sites outside of the Marine Park had a greater mean percentage cover of bleached coral than Park 
sites before the hurricanes (2016 NP: 0.21%, P: 0.13%; 2017 pre-h NP 0:.37%, P: 0.33%), with lower 
cover after the hurricanes (NP: 0.23%, P: 0.16%), decreasing to 0.08%. The mean percentage cover of 
bleached coral for St. Maarten doubled from 0.17% in 2016 to 0.35% in 2017 before the hurricanes for 
St Maarten. The cover declined to 0.16% after the hurricane, resembling cover observed in 2016. (Figure 
12).  
 

 
Figure 12. Mean percentage cover of bleached coral for St Maarten, and the two monitoring zones, 
before and after Hurricanes Irma and Maria    
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Recruitment of reef-building coral 
 

Madracis decactis, Siderastrea sp, Orbicella annularis and Pseudodiploria strigosa were the largest 
recruits in the Marine Park. Stephanocoenia mechelinii, Madracis decactis, Dichocoenia stokesii, 
Orbicella annularis and Dendrogyra cylindrus were the largest recruits outside of the Park. Most of the 
recruits found outside of the Marine Park were larger than those found in the Park. The mean size of the 
coral recruits was similar before and after the hurricanes. However, the sites surveyed outside of the 
Park had larger recruits in Pre-Hurricanes 2017 than in 2016, with smaller coral recruits observed after 
the hurricanes. (Figure 13).  
 
Porites asteroides and Siderastrea spp. (S. siderea and S. radians) had the highest density in both 
monitoring zones. Porites astreoides had the highest density in the Park, while Siderastrea spp. had the 
highest density on reefs outside of the Park. The richness in the Park was lower after the hurricanes than 
in 2017 before the hurricanes. The richness of coral recruits on reefs outside of the Park seemed to 
increase after Hurricanes Irma and Maria. Pseudoploria strigosa and Favia fragrum was unique to the 
Park with Dendrogyra cylindrus, Eusmilia fastigeata, Montastrea cavernosa, and Porites porites unique 
to reefs outside of the Park. (Figure 14). 

 
Coral recruit density was higher after the hurricanes on surveyed sites inside the park and outside than 
before the hurricanes in 2017. The variation in density between the two zones was observed in 2016, 
with 2.11 ind/m2 in the Park and 6.46 ind/m2 outside of the park. Both zones had similar densities after 
the hurricanes. (Figure 15). 

 

 
Figure 13. Mean size (cm) of coral recruits on St Maarten reefs, and on two monitoring zones, before 
and after Hurricanes Irma and Maria 
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Figure 14. Density of coral recruit species, on two monitoring zones, before and after Hurricanes Irma 
and Maria 
 

 
Figure 15. Density of coral recruits on St Maarten Reefs and on two monitoring zones, before and after 
Hurricanes Irma and Maria 
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Macroalgal Index 
 
The MA Index for macroalgae was notably higher in the Non-Park than in the Park for 2017, before (ttest 
p=0.008) and after (ttest p=0.007) the hurricanes. The MA Index differed significantly inside of the park, 
the hurricane in the Marine Park (ttest p=0.010), but not outside of the Park (ttest p=0.411). There was 
no significant difference at country level in MA Index for all macroalgae, before and after the hurricanes 
(ttest p=0.146).  The most dominant fleshy macroalgae was Dictyota sp. Examples of other species 
observed were Lobophora sp and Halimeda sp. (Figure 16). 

 
The TA Index for turf algae in St Maarten was lowest in 2016 for both the Park and Non-Park. The TA 
Index in the Park trended upward both before and after the hurricanes in 2017. There was no significant 
difference between the TA Index of the turf algae inside (ttest p=0.141) and outside (ttest p=0.089) of 
the Marine Park before and after the hurricanes (Figure 17).  However, at country level before and after 
the hurricanes the TA index significantly different (ttest p=0.027). (Figure 17).  

 
Turf algal height, which can be used to indicate the level of algal grazing by herbivores, was lowest in 
2016 when compared to before and after Irma and Maria in 2017. There was significant variation in turf 
algal height between 2016 and pre-h 2017 (ttest p= 0.004). There was, however no significant difference 
in turf height between zones pre-h 2017 (ttest p= 0.296) and post-h 2017 (ttest p= 0.156). Each zone did 
not vary significantly before and after the hurricanes either - (Park- ttest p= 0.140; Non-Park - ttest p= 
0.367). (Figure 18). 
 

 
Figure 16. MA Index for all macroalgae for St Maarten, and on two monitoring zones, before and after 
Hurricanes Irma and Maria 
 

 
Figure 17. Turf Algal Index for turf algae for St Maarten, and on two monitoring zones, before and after 
Hurricanes Irma and Maria 
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Figure 18. Turf algal height for St Maarten, and on two monitoring zones, before and after Hurricanes 
Irma and Maria 
 

 

Abundance of key macro-invertebrate species 
 
Lobsters and Diadema sp. were not observed in 2016, or after the hurricanes and conch and sea 
cucumbers were only observed in 2016. (Table 3). Lobster and Diadema sp. were the densest macro-
invertebrates of those recorded. (Table 4). 
 
Table 3.  Distribution of macro-invertebrates before and after the Hurricanes Irma and Maria in St 
Maarten. 

 Diadema Other Urchins Sea Cucumber Lobster Conch Total 

2016 0 1 - FR 1 - FR 0 2- LBR 4 

2017 Pre H 4 - FR 0 0 5 - PR/MM 0 9 

2017 Post H 0 1 - MSc 0 0 0 1 

FR - Frenchmen’s Reef; LBR - Long Bay Reef; PR - Proselyte Reef; MM - Mike’s Maze; MSc - Moonscape 

 
Table 4.  Density (ind/60m2) of macro-invertebrates before and after the Hurricanes Irma and Maria in St 
Maarten.  

 Diadema Other Urchins Sea Cucumber Lobster Conch Total 

2016 0 0.0167 0.0167 0 0.033 0.067 

2017 Pre H 0.067 0 0 0.083 0 0.150 

2017 Post H 0 0.0167 0      0 0 0.0167 

 

 

Water quality (turbidity) 
 
Turbidity increased between 2016 and 2017 before the hurricanes for both methods of assessment. 
Conditions outside of the Park showed a greater improvement than in the park. Water quality, however, 
decreased after the hurricanes for all sites based on the horizontal distance for water quality. (Figure 
19).  
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Figure 19. Variation in water quality in meters using horizontal distance from secchi disk 
 
 

DISCUSSION 

Massive corals tend to experience less mechanical damage during a hurricane than branching corals and 
corals deeper than 20m will be impacted less than those shallower than 20 m (Scoffin 1993). The coral 
species composition were mostly massives. The Acropora palmata observed had a large encrusting base 
with few and short vertical growths. Massive corals on Saban reefs, such as Psuedodiploria spp. and 
Porites astreoides, were found to be flattened as an adaptation for hurricane conditions (Klomp and 
Kooistra 2003). There was a significant decrease in coral cover from before the hurricanes in 2017. Post- 
hurricane cover, however was almost the same as the cover observed in 2016 and pre-hurricane 
2017(3.74 and 3.46 respectively). The corals on St Maarten’s reefs may therefore be adapted for 
surviving hurricanes such as Irma and Maria.  Other factors may be posing a more significant threat. 

 
Gardner and others (2005) found that coral cover declined ~17% during the year after a hurricane during 
the period of 1980 to 2001, after which, coral cover loss resembled reefs that did not experience a 
recent hurricane. Klomp and Kooistra (2003) indicated that this delayed loss in cover may be due to 
settlement of suspended sediment tossed up by hurricanes as indicated by the reduction in water 
quality after the hurricanes (figure 19 and 20). It may be too early to determine if stressed corals will not 
succumb further within the year following the event.  

 
Visible mechanical damage included broken gorgonians, once thick mats of Dictyota sp. (in a few 
locations on Moonscape reef) were dead and significantly more sediment covered the large areas of 
Moonscape reef. The trends observed for coral, macroalgae, gorgonians, sponges, and coralline algae 
indicate that, possibly without any stress, coral and macroalgal cover may have continued to increase by 
the 2018 GCRMN assessment, and gorgonian, sponge and coralline algal cover may have continued to 
decrease. The cover of encrusting sponges and coralline algae indicate prior storm events (Scoffin 1993). 
Relative percentage cover of these organisms seemed to be higher in the park than outside for all three 
time-periods, perhaps indicating a more sheltered or otherwise protective environment that promotes 
growth (figure 8).  
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Corals on St Maarten reefs are considered healthy where diseases are concerned. A moderate number 
of corals however, showed signs of partial or full bleaching. Lower occurrences of bleached coral after 
the passage of Irma and Maria may indicate a cooling of the water bodies (Manzello et. al. 2007). Sites 
outside of the park, which showed the most bleached corals before the hurricane and the least after, 
seemed to recover the most from the hurricanes (figures 11). 
 
The species of coral recruits at both sites tended to mimic most of the adult populations. The adult 
species absent amongst the coral recruit may be species that are able to weather threats as adults, 
without depending on the success of juveniles (Bak and Engel 1979). The smaller size of recruits inside of 
the park may indicate either a more recent spawning event. The greater density (figure 13 & 14) of 
recruits in the Marine Park indicates a greater number of healthy, reproducing corals as well as greater 
substrate availability. The increase in the proportion of the coral recruits in the Park after the hurricane 
may be due to a reduction in sediment or algal cover that may have covered or hidden the recruits. The 
effect was probably lower outside of the park. 

 
The increase in carnivorous fish biomass on St Maarten reefs is also an increase in pelagic fish which 
have a wider territorial range than benthic fish. The variation in biomass at site level before and after 
the hurricanes describes a shifting of populations, perhaps looking for optimal reef structures that 
would provide the best shelter against the impact of the hurricanes (Friedlandera and Parrishab 1998). 
The observed biomass fluctuations may describe a new fish assemblage structure because of the 
hurricanes. Syms and Jones (2000) states that the greater the habitat destruction, the more permanent 
the change to fish composition, such as abundance, richness and habitat-specific fish groups. 
 
Caribbean coral reefs have been shifting to a macroalgal stable state due to several factors such as the 
die off (Diadema sp.) or overfishing (Parrotfish) of herbivores (Hughes 1994; Mumby et. al. 2007), 
climate change, human and natural disasters (Hughes 1994). Macroalgal growth threatens coral 
recruitment and growth (Jackson et. al. 2014; Webster et. al. 2015) which is measured and compared 
using the Macroalgal (MA) Index (a factor of both cover and height). MA Indices can therefore be used 
to determine complete algal cover and therefore the reefs capacity to support coral recruits (Mumby et. 
al. 2013 and Webster et al 2015). The lower MA Index of the Marine Park, compared to the non-park 
values, showed that those reefs were better suited for coral growth and recruitment and would 
therefore have a higher resilience for hurricanes and other threats. 

 
The increase in TA index after the hurricane may be due to the removal of other overhanging organisms 
such as gorgonians and fleshy macroalgae by the hurricanes (observed in the photographs and by 
divers). Due to the fast growth rate of turf algae compared to other macroalgae and coralline algae, its 
height can be used as an indicator of herbivore activity on a reef (Steneck 2015). There was a significant 
increase in turf algal height 2016 and pre-h 2017, which lined up with the decrease observed in 
herbivory biomass during the same period. This correlation did not seem to continue after the 
hurricanes as there was no significant variation in turf algal height. There was also no significant 
variation in herbivory biomass for the same period considered, therefore no increase or decrease. The 
increase in fish biomass is attributed to carnivorous fish, not the herbivorous fish that would graze on 
the turf algae.  
The distribution and density of macro invertebrates was highest in 2017, before the hurricanes with 
Diadema sp. (long-spined urchin) and lobster being the most abundant. Conch and sea cucumber were 
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not observed in pre-hurricane 2017. Their absence may therefore be due to other factors other than the 
hurricanes. 

 
The Marine Park had started out with greater resilience than other reefs in St Maarten, thus maintaining 
higher fish biomass (herbivores and carnivores), coral cover, coral recruits (abundance and density), and 
lower macroalgae. Most of the impact of these hurricanes occurred at country level, which shows the 
interconnectivity of all reefs, despite a variation in monitoring strategies. 
 
 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Continuation and enhancement of management and monitoring of all sites, especially within the 
Marine Park.  

 
Greatest priority should be placed on maintaining the health and resilience of Proselyte Reef 

(fish hotspot) and Mike’s Maze (coral hotspot).  
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